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Oot Marri.d Minister. :."i70 Cuming

Hoot Fnm It Now Beacon Trea
Ufa Monthly Incom. Gould. Bee Bid,
fidelity Storage asd Van Co. Sour-151- .

tilcbtlsgr rtxturee Bureesa-Grande- n

company.

Beautiful All Modern laomea ror Bala
on tuo easy payment plan. Hankers
Realty Investment company. Telephone
Hong. St.'G.

' Bait Caee la Looted While her suit
cane was vhei-kc- In the Webster btreet
ptatlon, Miss Estrtle Hipes ol Kloomflolil,
Neb., had $75 north of articles rHolen
from It.

Today'i Complete Mot TtogTm--
may be found on tho first page of the
classified section today, and appeara In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving plctura theatrs offer.

Burglar Climb Through Window 11.

K. Belt, 122 Park avenue, has lost two
revolvers, a pearl and sapphire stick pin,
some old coins, and a gold chain as the
result of robbers entering his home Thurs-
day night through a rear window.

William. Cooper Missing Relatives of
, William Cooper, 31 year , old, livlnR at

1304 South Fifty-fift- h street, are worried
over hla whereabouts. Hj was working on
tho new United States National Bank
hulldlng and Monday drew his pay. He
lias not been seen since.

Only Shaken TJp In Wrack Miss
listher Johnson, probation officer, return-
ing from a vacation spent at Oakland,
was on the Omaha roa train which was
wrecked between Oakland and Craig
Thursday afternoon. She was not in-

jured, with the exception of a severe
shaking.
- Commercial Club Meets By way of
preliminaries to the general opening of
committee work in the Commercial club
next week, the legislative committee held
a little meeting Thursday. No action of
importance was taken by Executive chair-
man John U McCague. who talked to the
committee on the work ahead.

John Jerpe Party
Safe at Stockholm

Royal D. Miller, local steamship agent
tor a number of lines that formerly
operated boats between the United States
and Europe, Is In receipt of a cable-
gram from John Jerpe, who had not been
heard from since the beginning of the

'war. -
In his cablegram, Mr. Jerpe states that

ho Is In Stockholm and Is very com-fortat)- ly

situated, though there la not
much, probability of getting home before
Christmas unless he is able to get away
on a transport. In the Jerpe party at
Stockholm are his two daughters. Misses
Klenor and Adena: Miss Lillian Rohlff,
Mrs. Louise Peterson and daughter. Miss
Clara;' Mrs. i. P. Mllander and her
daughter. - ,

Another Omahan who has been heard
from Is Henry Shomacker, custodian of
the Omaha German home. He Is In Ham-
burg and has no Idea when he will be
able to sail for the United States.

Sears Has Big Lead
for Attorney General

Almost complete compilation of the pri-

mary election returns on attorney general,
only two or. three small counties being
mrt, chows the nomination of Charles W.
Soars of Omaha by a plurality of some-
thing over 7,500, and that he carried not
less than fifty-on- e counties over all com-

petitors. Mr. Sears has received, a letter
from George W. Ayere, deputy attorney
General, and second in the race, in which
he saya:

"The returns at hand indicate your
nomination, by an overwhelming major-
ity, as the candidate of the republican
party for the office of attorney general.

"I congratulate you upon your success,
and assure you that you may rely upon
n.y support at the General election In No-

vember."

Bncklen's Arnica. Salve
should be In every home ready to apply
to all burns, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds. Heals quickly. 25c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

Soldiers to Stop
at Devil's Hotel

Devil's hotel, conducted by Samson
and the knights of is to
take on something of a military aspect
Monday night. The officers of the Ne-

braska National guard, in cump at rifle
range have been Invited to become guests
and spend the night at the hotel. One
hundred of them have uccepted the invi-
tation and have been Instructed to wear
their Bide arms for protection.
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To Honor Visitors.
Mr. and V. W. Ing entertained

Informally at their home on Wednesday
evening for G. C. and
Ethel Somers of Bound N. J.
Supper was served at small tables and

were laid for:
Misse- s- Misses-Et- hel

Somers of Hoin Ooddai d.Bound N. J.;Bettv II. pklnsHurth, iillio liolbrook.Katherlne Hopkins, Kloie oe It ng
Florence Holbrook,

Messrs.
Mt Cullough, Harry Schoenlein,

Long, Oberlter,
Walton. .1. (Invert,

Powers. J. W. Arnold!.
u. C. Somers of Round Brook, N. J.:

Mr. and W. W. Long.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr. and R. L. Shepard entertained

at a dinner-danc- e at Carter Lake club
last evening, In honor of Helen
Shepard. Those present were:

Misses Misses-Mild- red

Fonte. Rustin.
Helen Pear e.

(liace Drake. Marion Welter,
Mtirnaret Wlllium. Marion Toad.
Margretta Grlmmel, Helen Shepard.
Florence Russell.

Messrs.
Edward Burch,

Jenkins,
Lvman Phillips.
Ralph ("onnell.

Mixre,
Haydn Meyer

Caroline llolmquist.
Messrs.

Russell Lnrmon,
Kdwln Booth,
Walter Johnson,

Flothow.
Frank Campbell,
Wyman Robblns.

Mrs. Nancy J. Moore had as her guests
at dinner:

Dr. and K. C.
Mr. and John Battin.
Mr. and Mrs M. Farmer.

Ida M. Rolso of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Maud A Wallace.
Miss Ada Charlton of Peoria.
Mis. K. T. Johnston.
Mr. B. F. Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. William Baumeister en-

tertained at dinner at the club last even-
ing. Covers were laid for:

Mr. and Mra. Mux Bnrkenroad.
Mr. and Mrs. George schenbelm.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Webber.

Entertains Sodality.
L. Plccola entertained the

Young ladles' sodality at St. Cecelia's
church at her home Thursday evening.
Those

Mesdames Mosdames
Herbert L. Hunt. S. M. Salerno,
Matthew Pascals, La. Plccola.

Mlnses Misses
Carrie Nagl, Flanagan,
Mildred Gertrude
Kleanor Groour, ' Agnes
Katlierlne Zimmcr, Mary McNamara,
Grace Cummings, McNamara,

Zoneldante Therest Quinn,
Rose Jennie
Marie Nellie

Mackin. Mary Cook.
Irene Smith, Josephine Plccola.

In Honor of Bride.
Miss Emma Is to be a

September bride, was the honor guest
at a miscellaneous shower given Tues-
day evening by Kathryn Lawless.
The hostess was by M. J.
Lawless and Mrs. Rohr.

The was spent In music and

Beaton & Laier Co.

MoDougal,

415-41- 7 So. 16th St.

The Store That Saves You Money
Our prices all marked on low cash basis. customer gets the

same price; there is partiulity fcliown and we price our jjoodH just as low
Is possible, consistent high quality and good service. We appreciate
the patronage of every customer store and glad to have get
acquainted with our way of doing busiuess.
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Payments Arranged

Brass Beds on Sale
Saturday at Bargain Prices

About forty pattern, new, mas-
sive in design, finished In the best
of lacquer, at prices that will gee
many of these beds in Omaha
homes. One day only. If you
want a brass bed bargain buy at
this tale.
$13. SO Brass Beds.
$18.50 Brass Beds.
$l'2.75 Brass Beds.
$25.00 Brass Beds.

. . , . .r ' 1 I T T j
SI 7.50

eoi.uu in art. nous SSri$4 0.00 Brass Beds S3 .OO
IC'.OO Bras8 Beds 812.25$3r.ni) Brass Beds
$44.00 Brass Beds

rHK OMAHA, SATUKDAY, AUQUST il'.'. lu
games. Pr'.tes were won by Miss Rowker
and Mrs. Masterson. Ferns and roues
were used as decorations In the dining
room. Covers were laid for:

Misses Misses
Clara swanson, Fmma Swanson,
Ssdle lHinUn. Valeria Rohr.
Florence Nash, St. IOiils Mo.
Winifred Pulllsm, Anna Yamber.
Florence Rowker. Rose O'Neill.
Mabel Dailey, Helen Dailey.
Naomi Bvrne, Bessie Warren.
Margaret GalUsher, Kthel Wallin.
Kathryn Lawless, Martha Schlottan,

Mesdames Mesdames
W. C. Masterson. M. J. lawless.
Fred Rohr, Ina James. .

Party.
Miss Alio Day entertained at her home

Wednesday afternoon in - honor of Miss
Anna Lender, who leaves soon to make
her home in Hannibal Mo. Those present
were:

Misses
Minerva Heine,
Mildred Johnson,
Nora
Anna Lender,

this

with

Cole.
Helen Nleman,
Ruth Carker.
Alice Day.

Suffrage Street Meeting.
John A. Rlne, city attorney, and Mrs.

M. B. Munson will be the speakers at
the suffrage street meeting which will he
held In Benson Saturday evening at 7:30

o'clock at the corner of Main street and

ItoQVERjlQES

Fall Style
Display

As always the Walk-Ov- er

Styles lead the World inpoint of eaoluslTsnsss and
correctness In style.

A glance at our windows
will convince the most
critical man or woman that
Walk-Ove- r Shoes' meetevery requirement

3.50, S4.00, 4.B0, $5.00,
3.80. e.OO. $7.00.

We sell Phoenix Guar-
anteed Hose for men
and women.

317
South
16th
Street

HKE:

Misses-He- len

1504 St. 2d Floor

814.50
819.75

S3G.0O

Farewell

MS

WALK-OVE- R

BOOT SHOP

Jm$3.

Lucille Style
Shop

Harney

LOW RENT

beautiful
adies' suits,

simply gorgeous, and
such great savings.
Just walk a few steps
up, it pays you.

1750
Suit Special for

Saturday
Absolute $27.50 Value.

Take Advantage of
These Reduced Prices
on Living Room Chairs
Saturday we put on about twenty
patterns of denim covered and
tapestry covered living room
chairs, solid mahogany frames,
band built, best of spring work
and at exceptional prices.
f 2J.00 Boltd Mahogany Chair, 114.60

Denim covered, fine living room
Piece.

111. 00 Solid Mahogany Chair. $12.50
A wonderful value; one only In
stork.

$21.00 Solid Mahogany ftatUa. S1T.50
Covered In Colonial atrip denim.

$40.00 Library Chair, now ....SM.00
Large, comfortable, finely built,
splendid living room piece.

$27.50 Denim Covered (liair. .$17.64)
130.1)0 Denim Covered Chair. $33.60
10 Overstuffed Davenport, for $70
10 Overstuffed Davenport, for $68
S72 Overstuffed Davenport, for SGO

Military avenue Mr F. J. odcll, whit
was announced earlier as the speaker,
will e unatile to speak because of

received In a railroad collision.

To Wed in Chicagc.
The wed. ling of Miss Alma A A

Bran.lels. daughter of Mis. J. Rraudeis, to

Friday, August 28, 1914- -

v.

etc.
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Mr. and Mrs. Umnus will huve

thirty guests

-- BURGESS-NASH

Here's a Timely Offering for Saturday of
WOMEN'S COATS at $7.75
'TMIh low tlnys ivniintl us of our ihmmI .if This offtMini?"",a' ,s ol "sual uniHirlanco it affords splendid solution tif s;t)od CSSy
dosirahlf coats, very suitahlo jirostMit carlv at prico nmcii be- - $ (

11,1

hvory gannont splendidly iiK-ludi- hoiee of materials
mo price,

Women't Sweater! $7.98 to $10

Jl'ST received and very
are these an-

gora sweaters for women. Sev-

eral pretty styles in new
shades, 'hie 'price $7.98 to
$10.00.

Burgess-I- f ash Co.

Women's New Skirts
For Fall, Saturday at $5.00

It's
values.

evening

doubtful if ever better
There are styles

made up in favored materials and offered
Burg Co. Tloor.

New Fall Neckwear 23c to $2.60
AI1KAUTIFUL selection of new Fall neckwear lias junt arrived

new Tommy I.lfton collar, organdy collar and cuffs,
new Quaker sets, pique, organdy and lace ranging in price
from 2J 82.50 Pr set.
flT E also have line of new organdy and pique collars, or- -

gandy and pique veHtoes, flat collars In all the new styles, 25.
Burress-lTaa- h Co. Main rioor.

New Ribbons, Saturday, Yard 25c
JUST received shipment of new Fall ribbons lu plaids, fancies,

plain and moires, very desirable for girdles,
sashes, tunics, Inches wide: very special for Saturday, 25

Btu-- f Main rioor.

Women's New Handkerchiefs 7jc
WOMEN'S plain hemstitched linen handkerchiefs, good

to choose from, very specially priced for Saturday,
each,

Main rioor.

Here Best

Women's Mercerized Hose, 15c.
Women's medium weight black

mercerized hose, full seamless, double
sole and high spliced heel, values,

''BURNASCO" QUALITY
SHIRTS Saturday
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Women's Silk Gloves 85c
L()N'(J, 1(5

fingers, Paris point all

Co.

per 25c.
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Are Some of the Hosiery and Underwear
Values That We Have Offered for Long

Cotton Union Cotton 15c.
extra low white short white

suits, with wide leg, vests. We good '25c
Burffass-Was- h Main rioor.

for at $1 00
the shared

long time. cut and per
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10c Hose,
Women's cotton hose,
seamless, value,
Saturday, DC

Union Suits,
Cream cotton, medium weight
union seats,

only, Saturday,

Men's $1.00
With attached, plain
colors made

good material; reg-
ular $1.00 values,
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When you put on "Good

shoes in get
comfort and every min-
ute until you take them off at night.
The sole follows every move-
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and lace styles. Come In and let us
fit with pair
for your feet;
price
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Women's "GOOD SAMARITAN" SHOES
Impart Real Comfort Every Minute
THE part your days spent in your shoes.

early go to bed
jected to a time.
Why comfort
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itan' the morning you

satisfaction
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you a designed especially
the
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Economy Basement Salesroom Saturday
WOMEN'S $3.00 SHOES $1.95

patent,
kid kid military

Cuban flexible (Joodyear
Mrles, button styles, (ff1

represented, regular
values, Saturday,

size size 98c

and
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Bacond rioor.

and low
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BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
EVERYBODY'S STORE."

$4.00
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the Mr.
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colorings,

charniing
choose,

variety of pretty
Jersey

colors,
Mack. price $5.00.

Bnrress-lTas- h Co

of

of

seen

Time
Women's Mercerised Hose,

imported hose, black,

made, regular values,

Suits,

shaped at

service

greater

Rubber Cloth Suit Cases. 98c
G'OOl.) strong suitcases, rubber cloth"

covered, substantial frame, ch

$1.19; 24-inc- h Saturday
Borrass-Has- h Baaamant.

Womens Gowns. $1.25

WHITE delicate colors, splendid
slipover styles,

finished laces, embroidery rib-
bon, unusual value $1.25.

Burg-ass-Bas-

Splendid CORSETS $1.00
MEDIUM finished

bust, made striped

porters; extreme special $1.00.
Burraas-Haa- h

The

heels,

Women's $2.50 Shoes,

represented
Saturday,

Saturday.

yvwithrr

KLOSFIT

rpl

French

mercerized,

Crepe

Men's 75c Night Robes, 48c.
Men's night robes, made of fine
muslin, large sizes, 14 to A q
19, regular 75c quality, acxOC

Men's 15c Hose, llzc.
With reinforced toe, heel and sole,
good wearing quality, some fancy
colors; mostly black, rj
the pair 9zC

Men's Union Suits, 48c.
F'oros mesh union suits with short
sleeves, 4 inseam or ankle length
and closed crotch, a r
for OC

ISot's Shirts, 29c
Boy's shirts in blzes from
12 to 14, made of good qual-
ity percale and cbambray;
a special value at SJD.

li.

h.


